
v Losing
Flesh
You naturally lose flesh in4 the summer and running downis so easy. You get a little

weaker each day without hardlynoticing it. There is loss of
appetite, headache, weakness
of the muscles, disturbed sleep,

, weakness of memory, and these
* are the beginning of nervous

prostration. Iron and tonics
and bitters may afford some
temporary relief, but what youneed is a food for body, brain
and nerves.

e f" C 0
eco'l/l-s UlMAJl&lCrU

of Cod-liver Oil with theHypoplusphitcs,furnishesjust the
nourishment needed for those
who are run down and pale and
thin .J weak. If you lose flesh
in summer take Scott's Emulsionnow. Don't wait till fall
or winter before beginning.

I'or sa'.o at 50c. u»U $ .<» by all

FATA 1 j AFFKAY IN SALTl)A.

A Hud Negro Killed and ;i While
Man Severely Kent en.4

Saluda, S. C., June 15..A seriousshooting and rock throwing
fllVrn tr lin rvnnwn.l .. . .
... a ft i* j i i Ift | |ir I T-II y CMfl Uiiy (III .Mr.

.liles Chapman's place, about

^ eight miles from Saluda.
George Satterwhite, a negro,

who was counted a bully l«v his
followers, let his cow get on Mr.
Crafl'ord Griffith's crop, and Mr.
Griffith took her up. Satterwhitecame over after her,and on

coming in Mr. Griffith's yartf, remarkedto him that he had come
to give him a beating for taking
ug his cow, and then picked up a
rock and threw it at-Mr. Griffith,
siriK-ng nun in the side,breaking
two rit>H and knocking him to the
ground. Mr. (irillith, rising, drew
his revolver, which was a 41-calibre,and tired, the bullet taking
etl'ect in Satterwhite's stomach.
Dr. »S. M. l'itts who was summonedat once, thinks the negro will
die.

«

Mr. Uriltith is ubont (50 years of
age, a bachelor, and a man of
good character. Satterwhite is
about 25 years old, and is looked
upon as a dangerous negro.
Later..News has just reached

here that the negro that Mr. (irif*
V fith shot is dead. It is also reportedthat Mr. (irillith is in a

very critical condition, having
had his revolver taken away
from him by the negro after
the shooting, the negro beating
(iriflith's head almost into a jelly.
If it had not been for one liuthr.
the negro's father-in-law,he would
have beaten Mr. (iriliith to death.
.Columbia Register.

Mr. Isacc Horner, proprietor of
the Hurlon Mouse,Burton,\V. Ya..
and one or the most widely known
men in the state was cured of
rheumatism after three years of
suffering. He says: "1 have not
suilicient command of language
to eoiivey any idea of what I suffered,my physicians told mo that
nothing could be done for mo and
my friends were fully convinced
that nothing but death would relieveme of my suffering. In
.1 iilie, 189-1, Mr. Kvans, thou salesmanfor the Wheeling Drug Co.,

j recommended Chamberlain's I'ain
Halm. At thir time my foot and
limb wore swollen to more than
double their normal size and it
seemed to me my log would burst,
but soon after I began using the
Pain Halm the swelling began to
decrease, the pain to leave, and

* now 1 consider that I am entirely
cured. For sale by J. F. Mackey
<& Co. and B. C. Hough vV Co.,
Lancaster, 8. C.

I

LABOR'S SHARP!
PROTECTION CAN GIVE NOTHING TO

WORKINGMEN WHILE LABOR
IS ON THE '.REE LIST.

Tli« IjilwrtT Now Compete* With Lowmt
Ita>M|ionnlbh> IMddcr of tho World.Low
Price* Ntimiiluto Ilotli Connnniptlnn nnd
Production Kxnmple of Steel Itnll Pool.

Quo cif the bent upeeehoH nindo in tho
houso while the Dingley bill was being
discussed wah made by John C. Bell of
Colorado. With facts which arc indisputableand logic which is unanswerableho exposed many of the fallacies of
protection. His exposure of the absurd
claim Unit protection helps the workingmauis especially good, llero is a
purt of it:
"But our friends u]Km the other sido

say that they levy a tariff for tlio benefitof the wageworkits, T say to yonthat any tariff lull, I care not from
whom it comes, that does not contain a
provision for prohibiting the tnu iiillowof immigration from fot> ign countriesis oblivions of the rights of labor
and is opposed to the interest of all
wageworlo rs. [Applause.]

"Protection is always asked in the
interest of others. Now, observe how it
is asked in behalf of the poor laboring
man.just enough to cover the differ
cure between the European scale of
wages and our own. What hyjiocrisyiWho ever heard of the laboring man
getting rich manufacturing? The sta-
tisticians clearly figured from the ecu-
sus. of 1HM0 that about ! per cent on
our dutiable list would cover the differ-
« life i.i twn'ii tlio Knropean wage schedinli' mid nuts, or that about 1^ per cent
ml valorem covered the entire labor cost
of our list of 1880. While the manufacturerthen asked fer tli.i poor laborer

j his (1 per ei'iit he got for himself at the
hands of congress six times <> per cent.

"Is there any reason why a high tariff
affects wages injuriously? Yes; by enablingemployers to build up a vicious
trust system for the manufacturer and
against the laborer. The high taiitf
makes the manufacturer complete masterof the wageworker.

"In the review of It. (». Dun & Co.,
in their weekly review or trade, ilutcd
Feb. 1 2, it is stated:

" 'No other event of the week aplproaclies in itnportunco the disruption
of the steel rail pool. In two days,' saysthe report, 'after it a greater tonnage of
rails was probably purchased than the
entire production of the last year, re.ported at 800,000 tons. And instead of
$2H in December and $25 in January,
$1? is now the price at which works
east and west are seeking orders. And
further,' says the report, 'the Carnegie
company has been selling at $17, Chicagodelivery. These sales will employ
many thousand hands, with an importantdecrease in tho cost of track laying
on rent Aval of railroads.'
"Now. lnr friei-iiu l<-r m« «"t-

wan it tli«> rising or lowering prico that
pmployed these thousands of men? Our
friend Mr. Hopkins of Illinois tolls of
the bcnolitH of a higher duty on iron
and sti i l. Did tin- hIi vl rail pool mod
more tariff?
What is the difference in pivin^ the

manufacturer a double profit through a
high turitf or through a pool? I)o tin y
pver share the profits of the pool with
labor? No. Will they ever nilare the
profits of a tariff? Never,

"It taki s no political economist to
answer these questions. If the United
States manufacturers can reap twice the
proilt under a high taritT Ly limiting
themselves to the heme market and
running half time, why should they
run full time and invade foreign markets?They never will. They will sit
iown comfortably and sell their limited
mpply of goods for increased profits,
.unking tlx in more than whole, while
;l»e laIsm r tramps the country in m arch
if w< rk just as lie now does under the
trust svsb ni.
"It is unfortunate that the humdrum

if the tariff has heeii sounded in tha
Pars of the people until imu.y of them
really helieve that foreign trade is unimportant,ii' not a curse. Why did the
breaking of the st»el rail pool put so

jiany m« n to work? It was 1 eause the
:oiise«|iu nt lowered jirice lor iron and
it 1 brought most lilteral orders from
ihroad as well us at home. Suppose
the tarilf b id be. n prohibitive and
Ac would have been eontlliod to tlie
lonie market. Would the manufacturers
inve made so many got ds? No, I ut they
JVOuld have doubled their protits oil
A'hat thev did make. The t.oonle nmlil
jiif hnvo ticiiu'ht so uuiiiy l» niuso of tho
iiirronsi'il pr in*. Who would havo sufFirst,tho worknu n, hocuuso thoy
ivould havo liail fowi r fpiods to uiuko;
proudly, tho eonsutnor, bocauso ho
ton Id not hnvn bought so many at a
)i«hiT jirii'o. Who would havo hi en hi llif]toil?Tho manufaoturor, boruuso ho
night havo mailn anil handlid loss
(nods, made; a doubln profit, and roully
lavo gained, as ho would lia^r had frw*
ir to haiidlo for tho samo profit.
"This t»lll will inoroiiso flm timiiiifiio

urcr'n profit* on (ho individual arti-
i1« h, but will Iohxcii tho power of tho
icoplo to buy or uno his wuriM.
"It in tho jKiwrty of the buyer, not

he producer, that muat be relieved bepretbinfffl will thrive.
"Tho manufacturer hue every facility

o produce, but no facility to Bell.

"It iH tlx* consumption that must
irst bu stimulated, ami that will stiiuilatoproduction.
"Tlicro arc but a few crumba in this

till to aid tlio oppressed farmer of the
utorior or the laborer, but thousands
f things to further oppress him. Higher
ugar, higher salt, higher lumber, highrclothing, higher manufactured predictsand absolutely nothing to raise the
rice of labor.a high tarilT on labor's
Toducts, limiting the demand for his
tibor by narrowing the market, but
browing the ports wide open for the
reo importation of other laborers from
Dreign countries to freely compete with
is work.

"Consistency, thou art r. Jewel!"

llow's This ?
We ofTer One Hundred Dollars Ki.ird !

aiiv ease of I'utarrii that caaiiot lie eureil b;Mali's Catarrh <'nr.K.1 I'M KN'I'.V & Co , Toledo. <>Wo, tho utulorslgi ed, havo known P. J, Chenoy for the Inst |.'» tear-., ami believe liiin perfeetly honorable i-i all lii'-ln-s, transrctlotiatul liuaiielallv uhle toearrv out tiny obligation!mode bv 'heir tlrni.
\\ i T w Tim i V Whole uilo I »rlH"/ists.Toh .lo.OWai.dino, 1'isvan .c Maiivin, WholcsnkI ti ll tiosis, I «>le to. 1 >.Mali's Catarrh I'-ire is tai.ei ;:;teriuilly aei1nir directly upon the I ami mucous ,ur(aceb of til system. Test tniolll.l s sei.t freePrice T'e per bottle. Sold by ail dru sis11 ill's family I'il.s are the best.

Old Hickory's Ways.

Heneral Armstrong. assistant
commissioner of Indian affairs
thinks that Andrew .Jackson wa:
one t>f the greatest men this conn
try ever produced and lists a mini
her of stories which were told b)
his uncle who was an intimate
friend of < >ld Hickory. One ol
them was very characteristic ol
the man.

Lewis Cass, secretary of war
was over at the White H-mse out

day with some: important papers
for the president to sign, anions
them being a court martial lind
ings.

'Cass, what is Liiis?" iiiquiret
Jackson as he was about to write
his name to the document.

"It is a court martial," answer
ed Cass.
"What have 1 to do with it,'

asked the president.
"It dismisses an officer from tin

rervice, and the president mus

sign orders." 1

Jackson toyed with the papei
and said musingly; "Dismisses
him from the army, eh? Why?'
"Drunkenness; getting drunf

and fulling down on parade 01

something of the kind," answerei
IKU n*

"Who ordered the court ?vaskei
Jackson.
"General Scott,"answered Cass
"Who is it?"iii<|uired the presi

dent, with more interest.
"Inspector General Kraun,'* re

plied Cass.
"What !" shouted .laekson. "Mj

old friend Kraun ! Cass, just re at
what that paper says.
The secretary read the usua

form of court martial sentence ii
such cases. The president thei
took the paper and wrote acros:
the bottom whore ho was abou
to sign his name :

"The within findings art* tlisap
proved and Colonel Krann is re
stored to his duty and rank."
He passed the paper back t<

Secretary ('ass and said, with hi:
usnaI vehemence :

"Hy the Kternal,Cass,when yoi
and Scott serve your country a

well as that man has you can go
drunk on duty every day."
A young man from Tennessee

son of a friend of (ieneral .lack
son's, came to Washington for <

place. lie looked about ant
found what In* wanted. It was ii
tin* wai department ami tilled bj
a verv efficient \Vt.i.» njlu.m

^ t~1 UDl,

retary ('ass would not remove
The young man told Jackson tin
situation, and ('ass was sent for

"(lass," said the president, "this
young man. son of my old friend
says you have got a place in tin
war department tilled by a Whij
which you won't give him."
Secretary Cass explained tha

the duties of the oflice were of a

peculiar kind, and he could ge

no one to fill tha place if the mat
now in it should be removed

! Jackson flared up.
! "By the Eternal, Cass, do v< t
> mean to tell me you have an of
j lice in your department filled by
; a Whig which can't be filled by ;
I Democrat? Then abolish the of
. lice !"
;ii The young man got 1ms place.
i Princeton's Most Valuable Books

The library at Princeton ha
two books so very extraordinary
that thev are not trusted to tinr I *

.library building, but are kept 11

a safety deposit vault in Nev
York city. They are said to be tin

< most valuable copies of Virgil 11

existence, and were part of tlu
famous collection of rare book.
presented lo the college bvJunim
Morgan. All idea of tbe valm
placed upon these two volume!
can be had from the fact that ai
insurance of $1, _'<)() is carried 01

^
them. The librarian at Prince
ton College is authority for tlies»

1 figures. When the new wing o

the library building is linisbec"

8ii(Mi arrangements will be per
fected for the safe keeping o

these two valuable books tha
P they may bo transferred to Prince
. ton and kept in the library.

"For three years we have nevei
been without Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrlnea Remedi

' in the house," says A. II. l'atter
C with E. C. Atkins & Co., Indian
apohs, Ind., "and my wife wouh
!sa|soon think ot being withou
dour as a bottle of* tins Itemedi
in the summer season. We hav<
used it with all three of ou
children and it has never failet
to cur< . not simply stop pain.bu

j cure absolutely. It is all right5I and anyone who tries it will fine
it so." Kor sale by .J. F. Mackej& Co. and H. C. llough A Co.

i Lancaster, 8. C.
t

__

What's t lie Mutter?
r

5' "What's the matter with Han
na" now? Here is the statemen

i made that the cotton manufact
r urers of New England are mak
1 ing arrangements for quite an e\

tensive shut down during th<
1 summer and that the large divi
dends which some of them hav<
been paying were taken fron
earnings previous to lsti.'l. W<
have a faint recollection that i
was Maj. McKinley, who stood oi

his front porch last summer am

. proclaimed that if elected "In
j would open the mills to labor.'
And another Raying of his bccann

. a campaign cry, "upon the mill

^
rather than the mint-." Hut nov

the mills are shutting rather thati
iopening and labor is about to b<

(
left out in the cold..Andersot
Advocate.

. Relief in 6 Hours
Distressing Kidney and Iliad

der diseases relieved in six hour
by the "Ni \v (iui.ai S.u hi Amkki
can Kionkv (.'ikk,'' This lie.

remedy is ;t great surprise on ac
i count of its exceeding promptne.siii relieving pain in the bladder
t kidneys, hack inul every part o

the urinary passages in male o
female. It relieves retention o

water and pain in parsing it al
most immediately. If you wan

i quick relief and cure this is you
J remedy. Sold by .J. F. Mackey A
t Co., 1 )ruggist, Lancaster, S. ('.

The Alleged Will Myers.
Spartanburg, S. .June L">..

s The alleged Will Myers, the mur
. derer of Forest Crowley, of At
* lanta, who was captured by De
, tectivo A. J.Kidd at Cowpens,lef
3 yesterday for At'anta. He claim
? that his name is li. A. Travlor o

110 Ivy street, Atlanta. There i
t a $1,000 reward for the real Myeri
i but it is believed this whole af
t fair is a fake.

1 It is Thought by Many
when the Creator said to woman
"in sorrow shalt thou bring forth1 children," that a curse was pro"nounced, but the joy felt by every

>' Mother when she first presses to
i her heart her babe, proves the
contrary.
Danger and suffering lurk in

the pathway of the Elxpectant
Mother, and should be avoided,
that she may reitch the hour
v/hen the hope of her heart is to
be realized, in full vigor and

s strength.

= "Mother's Friend
1

so relaxes
f 0 (^1 the system

sI or

1
Foreboding1 and at the trying hour makes

- Child-birth easy, as so many hap»py mothers have experienced.
I Nothing but "Mother's Friend"
. does this. Don't be deceived.

"Mother's Friend" in tin* greatest remedy ever
. put on the ittarket.nnd all my customers praise it

j- highly.".W.II .Kino «fc CO., Whitowright, Tox.

f Sent hy Mail.on receipt of priee.rlOO PER BOTTLE.Itook "To Kxpectant Mothers" mailed free, con.taiuing vutunldo information and voluntarytestimonials.
tHE br adfield regulator co. .ATLANTA,GA.

OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Don't
ij.\i $l(Ul KOK A

| I bicycle and then pay $100,
I $7"> or $.V) more for repairs to

e|Yourself 4r
] and

VWheel. 4* 4f(«et a V 1 K 1 N<; and avoid
' Second Costs.

Seven hundred VIKINGS sold
last year by one agent and repairson same during the season
only
VIKING Bicycles are

Safe, Strong
. and

'Handsome.
VIKING Riders are

Satisfied.
I KING Agencies are

i Profitable.
^

Complete line.VIKINGS, $70
and $100. Hero, a

YIK1HG QUALITY WHEEL
j at $.*>((. Solid for catalogue.

(.' nil agent << wantimI for l.anoasltor and vioinity.

I M»\ MFC. CO..
TOLEDO. 0.

tliiliorn.

i' COPYRIGHTS 6tC.
Antono «en»1lnj? * *ketch nn«l «lPWTlptl^n mny

<ua turn, free, whether an invent »n d
p l>rot.,it.lv patentable. ComniuMoati'ns - ro tly

A'oiitiilentiftl. UM^t iik'eiir> for *nctirirur put erits
in Ainerlca. We have a WaMhiitftnii rVl«-«>.

I'ntentu taken through Munn \ Co reccl vo
ppccml notice in the

t SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
.. beautifully illustrated, hirirosf. circulation of1 any Mcicntlllc iotirnai. weekly, tenm f i-' yearir* .!*< XI* III,>111 tlx. >|n'l'ill|i'll IN.J.Ii'* HII'I 11 -V N IIillM.K I.N I'ATKSTS PuliL friM-. Ail'lri .-il

MUNN A. CO.,
.'Ilil Hromltvnv. New Vork.

Registration Books Open.
-IN ACCORDANCE WITH THEI Act of 1 <!»*» |»,*ovi(Ii 11 vr for the registrationof electors, the books of the
- Supervisors of Regis! rat ion will lie
f often at the Court Mouse on the tirst

Monday in each month for the regisst ration of electors out it led to resist rartton and kept open for three suooesisive days mi each month until the gensjeralelection of ISPS.
t W. O. A. Portkk, ) Hoard of

k. m kirk,
R. J. Ki.yn.n, ) Registration.

Nov. 18. 189«. tf.


